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One folder.

This collection is available at The State Historical Society of Missouri. If you would like more information, please contact us at shsresearch@umsystem.edu.

These are programs for a musical entertainment (1 March 1936) and the Senior Class play (30 April 1936) performed by students at Mountain Grove High School at Mountain Grove in Wright County, Missouri. Maurice Cater and Maude Williams were the faculty directors.

The Music Department presented its program on Sunday evening, 1 March 1936, at the Methodist Church. Included were performances by the boys’ and girls’ glee clubs, the boys’ quartet, and instrumental pieces. The director was “Professor” Maurice Cater and the accompanists were Dorothy Ryan and Florence Besson.

The Senior Class play was “I Like Your Nerve,” a comedy in three acts. It was presented at the Masonic Temple on Thursday evening, 30 April 1936. The faculty directors were Maude Williams and Maurice Cater. “Tap Specialties” were performed between acts.
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Index Cards

Akin, Agnes
Allen, Rolla
Allsman, Marion
Anderson, Helen
Anderson, Lewis
Atkins, Avanelle
Atkisson, Helen
Bartholow, Ernest
Bartholow, Virgil
Bayless, Dan
Bayless, L. N.
Besson, Florence
Blakely, Jack
Booker, Mae Louise
Bouldin, Neva J.
Brown, Bill
Carroll, Cecil
Cater, Maurice
Cooper, Van
Crewse, Celia
Ellis, Ann
Elsey, Keith
Gearing, Eelden
Gourley, Thelma
Hagan, Geraldine
Hicks, Lena Mae
Hicks, Lillian Faye
Hitt, Wallace
Hoffarth, Dorothy
Huey, Eunice
Jackson, Wayne
Knight, Nadine
Light, Doyle
Major, Jane
Manning, Neva Helen
Mayfield, Arthur B.
McCoy, Enolia
Means, M. G.
Meyer, Marian
Montgomery, Marion
Morton, Bobby
Mountain Grove (Mo.)
Mountain Grove High School (Mountain Grove, Mo.)
Neher, Marvin
Newton, Gene
Orahood, Lois
Orr, Norma Jean
Peltzer, Alvin
Penner, D. M.
Reef, Adele
Rowe, Fama
Ryan, Dorothy
Sanders, Orval
Schupp, Lois
Scott, Adam
Shannon, Hanna Jo
Shannon, Patricia
Sherrell, Mary
Thorne, Wiley
Williams, Maude
Wright County (Mo.)
Yocum, Betty
Young, D. J.
Young, J. C.